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• DR. JOHN RUSSELL SELECTED
Dr . John Russell, associate
professor in engineering technology, has been selected from among
eight candidates_to serve ~s an
academic intern in the Office of
the President . This quarter-ti me
assignment for the academic year
is designed to familiarize a
member of the faculty with

university decision maki ng and
basic operations.
Dr. Russell received his Ph.D.
from the University of Florida
in 1973 and began his teaching
career at Western in 1973. The
first academic intern i n the
President's Office was Dr . Joan
Krenzin, currently chair of the
Faculty Senate.
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• BOARD OF REGENTS RECAP
During t he Aug . 28 quarterly
meeting of the WKU Board of
Regents , Pres ident Zacharias
announced that contribu tions
to WKU duri ng the 1981-82 fiscal
year more than doubled previous
figures .
Al l contributions totaled
$763,935 .93, more than t wi ce
the $341,158 received duri ng
1980- 81.
The subtotals in cash and
non-cash gifts include
$271,448.33 re~eived by t he
Development Office, $253,736 . 16
contributed to the College
Heights Foundation , and
$238,751.44 given to the Hilltopper Hundred Club.
In other action, the Board
approved a new policy co~cerning the transfer of credit.
The new policy states, "That all
colleges will accept for t ransfer credit toward satisfying
prerequisite, major and mi nor
requirements, and area of
concentration only those
courses in which a grade of tc•
or better has been earned .
Exception to this policy can be
made only with the approval of
the depa r tment head and t he
college dean. Transfer of 'Dt
grades earned after summer,
1982, will not be a 11 owed . "

The Board also approved
significant revisions in the
Master of Arts Program in
Sociology, changes in the undergrad uate ma jor in Soc iology ,
established a minor in publ ic
administration, and eliminated
the Bachelor of Arts in Admin istrative Services Interdepartme ntal Program.
Resolutions of appreciation
were authorized for Michael N.
Harreld of Loui sville and Sandra
Kay Norfleet as former members
of t he WKU Board .
• RETENTION REPORT
Dr. Faye Robinson, associate
vice pres i de nt for academi c
affairs, has compiled information
indicating that low grade-point
averages may not be the only
contributor to Western's freshman
retention rate. Since 1977,
Western's retention rate (the
percentage of first-time, full - time
freshmen who return for the third
consecuti ve semester) has ranged
from 60 to 64 percent . In spite
of the seemi ngly widespread
belief that "dropouts are flunk
outs" evidence exists that the
reco~ds of "dropouts" look very
much like those of persisters .
A study of the 1974 freshmen ,
completed by Mrs . Freida Eggleton,
indicated t hat more than one- half

the unduly high rate among
academica l ly successful and
well-prepared students . The
Retention Task Force i s
currentl y exploring that
situation .

of the non- persisters had a gradepoint average of 2.0 or above. A
more recent internally completed
study of the 1979 freshman class
indicated that more than 38 percent of the non-persisters had
ACT composite scores above the
mean for t hat class . Almost 40
percent had experienced academic
success .
The Council on Hi gher
Education staff completed an
extensive retention study for
the same class . Its study
indicates that Western's attrition rate for the students who
had taken the ACT was higher
than any other state universi ty
except Northern Kentucky. The
overall attrition rate, however,
compared unfavorably only with
UK, Murray State, and Eastern
Kentucky. In the highest ACT
composite grou ps (scores of
24, 25, and 26) reported by
CHE staff, Western's rate of
transfer to the other state
unive rsities seems to top that
of UL, UK, Northern Kentucky ,
Murray State , and Eastern
Kentucky. Although lack of
academic success is clearly
related to the attri tion of
the freshmen who enter Western
with low ACT scores, no reason
has yet been identified for

• PHYSICAL PLANT SAVINGS
Through efforts of the
facu lty and phys ical pl ant
staff, a savings of nea r l y
$18,000 was real~zed du r ing
the reduced schedul ing of
Cherry Hall facilities t his
summer . More than $8 ,000 was
saved in air conditioning and
ventilation , and nearly $1,500
was saved in electrical costs .
Other savings were realized in
water u~age reduction, reduced
cleaning staff and equipment
needs, routine maintenance and
solid waste collection . During
the 70-day period , the total
savings to WKU were $17,984 .
• AASCU GOALS FOR 1984-86
The American Assoc iation of
State Colleges and Universities
is the organization of colleges
and universities similar to
Western and is our lobbying
group in Washington . The
association's annual meeting is
scheduled for October 31November 3 at the Opryland Hotel
in Nashville. The t heme of this
year's meeting will be "Quality
Education . "
The followi ng goa l s have been
set by the AASCU Board for the
1984-86 biennium :
• Reinforce the value of public

higher education.
• Represent the interests of
state colleges and universities
co l lecti vely at national and
state levels .
•Assi st state col l eges and
universities in i mproving
student access and retention.
• Establish the national
identity of state colleges and
universities .
• Protect the decision-making
authority of the institutions .
• Expand global perspectives
and international involvement
of state colleges and universities.
• Provide a mechan i sm for
collective action by AASCU
institutions.
• INSTITUTIONAL GOALS FOR
1982-83
During the annual State of
the Uni versity address, President
Zachari as outlined 12 goals for
the 1982-83 academic year. They
include :
• Intensify our role as academic
and career advisers.
•Use new development fu nds for
innovative programs and purchase
of major equipment and supplies .
• Revitalize our ties with
secondary school s -- publi c and
private.
• Establish a special leadership
program with major fundi ng to
bring some of the most promi s ing

students to campus .
Review the fu t ure of all
aspects of international
education.
• Expand faculty and staff
benefits .
• Engage in a self- study of an
dimensions of the University in
preparation for the Southern
Association reaccreditation.
· Assist the Council on Higher
Education staff in developing an
equitable formula .
• Implement a comprehensive
system of evaluati ng admini strative performance.
• Develop specific performance
standards at the departmental
level for determining rank and
promotion.
• Establish a plan for financial
emergencies and program changes
due to changes in enrollment.
• Continue the implementation
of our affirmative action program
in accordance with state and
national guidelines.
• DR. CAPPS RETURNS TO TEACHING
Or . Randall Capps , assistant
to the president for the last
three years, has requested to
return to full - time teaching .
For the fall semester, Or . Capps
will have a sabbatical to study
organ i zational conrnunication at
General Motors Corporate Headquarte rs and the America n Council
on Education. No rep lacement
will be employed for Or. Capps'
pos ition this year.

